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Cross Country Champions'hips 
November 12, 2005 
Cedarville University; Cedarville, OH 
Men•s All-Americans 
Division I All-Americans 
(Top 15 overall finishers) 
------- --- ---------------============================================== 
Name Year School Finals Points 
1 #1910 Rono, Julius so Roberts Wesleyan 24:51.16 1 
2 #1942 Vanderberg, Lance SR Taylor University 24:58.85 2 
3 #1808 Kienzle, Ryan so Malone College 25:05.04 3 
4 #1833 Kioko, Francis SO Mid America Naz. 25:07.17 4 
5 #1815 Schweikert, Nik FR Malone College 25:09.32 5 
6 #1819 Straniero, Bryan SR Malone College 25:28.67 6 
7 #1810 McCluggage, Luke so Malone College 25:39.35 7 
8 #1784 Myers, Brian JR Indiana Wesleyan 25:40.11 8 
9 #1747 Campbell, Dan SR Cedarville 25:40.39 9 
10 #1883 Carr, Kacey JR Olivet Nazarene 25:43.48 10 
11 #1812 Mortenson, Curtis SR Malone College 25:45.63 11 
12 #1839 Tallam, Judah SR Mid America Naz. 25:51.30 12 
13 #1778 Foss, Joshua FR Indiana Wesleyan 25:53.06 13 
14 #1786 Rojas, Elias so Indiana Wesleyan 25:58.52 14 
15 #1787 Stoffel, Luke so Indiana Wesleyan 26:03.02 15 
Division II All-Americans 
(Top 5 Division II finishers) 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Name Year School Finals Points 
1 #1852 Courts, Kenneth SR Northland Baptis 28:02.27 1 
2 #1845 Gieske, John JR North Central 28:14.88 2 
3 #1763 Brickley, Seth FR Crown College 28:26.99 
4 #1738 Warner, Andrew so Baptist Bible 28:32.54 3 
5 #1848 Scally, Dan SO North Central 28:48.62 4 
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